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The purpose of this study was to investigate the phylogenetic relationship of the Juquitiba virus (JUQV)
carried by Oligoryzomys nigripes in endemic and non-endemic areas of Brazil. Wild rodents infected with
the Juquitiba virus (JUQV) were sampled from a non-Hantavirus Cardiopulmonary Syndrome endemic
area in Brazil. Three strains from O. nigripes were identiﬁed by the sequencing of the complete S segment
and compared to previous studies of JUQV available in GenBank. The phylogenetic analysis of the com-
plete S segment revealed two distinct clades; the ﬁrst clade was composed of the JUQV from two non-
endemic areas in Brazil and the second clade contained JUQV strains from Argentina, Paraguay and other
Brazilian endemic areas.
 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Hantaviruses are rodent- and insectivore-borne negative-
stranded RNA viruses of the family Bunyaviridae, distributed
worldwide. Hantavirus Cardiopulmonary Syndrome (HCPS) can re-
sult from the infection with any of a variety of the hantavirus spe-
cies present in the American continent. Rodent species of the
family Cricetidae, subfamilies Sigmodontinae and Neotominae
are the main reservoirs of different hantavirus in the Americas
(Lee et al., 1978; Nichol et al., 1993; Musser and Carleton, 2005).
In Brazil, where little is known about the genetic diversity of
hantavirus, since 1993, when the ﬁrst cases of HCPS were identi-
ﬁed, over 1.573 cases have been reported in 14 states of the coun-
try. The majority of these have occurred in the Southeast and Southregions, with a mortality rate of 39.3% (Brazilian Ministry of
Health, 2012).
Following the emphasis of public health policies on reservoir
surveillance (Mills and Childs, 1998), eco-epidemiological studies
have been conducted in Brazilian regions where HCPS cases have
occurred, and eight different hantavirus genotypes have been iden-
tiﬁed. Five of them have been associated with HCPS, namely Juquit-
iba (JUQV)/Araucária, Araraquara, Castelo dos Sonhos, Anajatuba
and Laguna Negra, carried by Oligoryzomys nigripes, Necromys lasiu-
rus, Oligoryzomys utiaritensis, Oligoryzomys fornesi and Calomys cal-
lidus, respectively (Monroe et al., 1999; Johnson et al., 1999; Suzuki
et al., 2004; Raboni et al., 2009; Travassos da Rosa et al., 2010,
2011, 2012). Three more species, Rio Mearim, Jabora and a hanta-
virus related to the Seoul virus have also been identiﬁed in the ro-
dent species Holochilus sciureus, Akodon montensis, and Rattus
norvegicus, respectively, but their role in human disease has not
yet been clariﬁed (LeDuc et al., 1985; Rosa et al., 2005; de Oliveira
et al., 2011).
The JUQV is a pathogenic hantavirus responsible for classic clin-
ical forms of HCPS in Brazil. In this study, we analyzed wild rodents
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S segment sequences of the JUQV in O. nigripes to the JUQV genome
sequences available in GenBank, in order to clarify if there are ge-
netic differences between JUQV isolates from HCPS endemic and
non-endemic areas.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area, wild rodent capture and ELISA in a non-HCPS-area
Wild rodents were live-trapped for ﬁve consecutive nights, in a
rural area of the municipality of Santa Teresa (19550S, 40350W),
in the state of Espírito Santo, Southeast Brazil, in September
2005 (Fig. 1). The identiﬁcation of wild-caught rodents was based
on external and cranial morphology and karyotype. Blood and tis-
sue samples were obtained in accordance with recommended
safety procedures (Mills et al., 1995). Voucher specimens were
deposited at Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de Ja-
neiro. Rodent serum samples were serologically screened by IgG
ELISA using the N-ANDES hantavirus recombinant nucleocapsid
protein, a test that shows 100% speciﬁcity and sensitivity, accord-
ing to Padula et al. (2000).
2.2. Primer design
Oligonucleotide primers with the potential to detect different
hantaviruses were designed from conserved regions of different
hantavirus S segments. To perform the multiple sequence align-
ment, the tool MUSCLE was used (Edgar, 2004), which belongs to
the software package MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011). The nucleotide
sequences of the complete S segments of Araucaria/JuquitibaFig. 1. Map of the Espírito Santo State, Southern Br(AY40633, AY40630, AY40629, AY40628, AY40627, AY40626,
AY40625, AY40624, AY40623), Andes (AF325966), Araraquara
(EF571895), Bermejo (AF482713), Lechiguana (AF482714), Maciel
(AF482716), Oran (AF482715), Pergamino (AF482717) and Rio Ma-
moré (U52136) hantavirus species were analyzed. The highly con-
served regions were identiﬁed, and the degenerate oligonucleotide
primers were designed to correspond to nucleotides in these
regions.
2.3. RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Viral RNA was extracted from lung fragments of IgG positive ro-
dents using the PureLink Micro-to-Midi total RNA puriﬁcation kit
(Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) and cDNA was prepared using the
SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, San Die-
go, CA). Speciﬁc primer (AG01-27F: 50-TAGTAGTAGACTCCTTGA-
KAAGCTACT-30) were designed based on the conserved 50-end of
the S segment of hantavirus.
2.4. PCR ampliﬁcation
PCR ampliﬁcation was carried out using AmpliTaq Gold

DNA
Polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Two ll of cDNA
was mixed with 5 ll of 10 PCR buffer, 8 ll of 25 mM MgCl, 1 ll
(100 pmol) of each primers, 0.5 ll of 20 mM dNTPs, 30 ll of nucle-
ase free water and 0.5 ll (2.5 U) of AmpliTaq DNA polymerase. The
reaction mixtures were then subjected to 30 PCR cycles, each con-
sisting of 40 s at 94 C, 1 min 20 s at 41 C and 1 min 30 s at 68 C.
This cycle was used in both the ﬁrst and nested-PCR.
PCR products representing two overlapping regions (S1 and S2
from the 50 to the 30extremity) of the virus S segment wereazil, showing the municipality of Santa Teresa.
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attempted using AG01-27F in combination with primers AG532R
in the ﬁrst-round PCR, and, when necessary, the primer AG04-
25F combined with AG975R were used for the nested-PCR. The
ampliﬁcation of S2 was performed using AG733-752F and the pri-
mer AG1949-1966R.
2.5. DNA sequencing
After completion of the RNA puriﬁcation, using the Wizard

SV
Gel and PCR Clean-Up System kit (Promega, Corp., Madison, WI,
USA), direct nucleotide sequencing of amplicons was performed
using the BigDye

Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied
Biosystems), according to the manufacturer’s recommendations.
The analyses of the amplicons were performed in an ABI Prism
3130x (Applied Biosystems) and nucleotide sequences were ana-
lyzed using MEGA5 software. A consensus sequence for each viral
genome was derived from contiguous sequences assembled with
the same software.
2.6. Phylogenetic analyses
Multiple sequence alignment and comparison of nucleotide and
deduced amino acid sequences were performed using MUSCLE, in
the SeaView v.4 software program (Gouy et al., 2010). The evolu-
tionary distances were computed using the Maximum composite
likelihood method (Tamura et al., 2004) and are presented in the
units of the number of base substitutions per site. The minimum
length of the S segment (900 nt) needed for accurately identifying
the correct hantavirus species were used in the phylogenetic anal-
yses (Maes et al., 2009).
Phylogenetic relationships of the S partial and complete seg-
ments were estimated using (a) Maximum likelihood (ML) phylo-
genetic inference implemented in PhyML 3 (Guindon and
Gascuel, 2003) under the GTR + G model of sequence evolution,
which was chosen after hierarchically testing alternative models
by computing likelihood ratios, and (b) a Bayesian Markov Chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) method implemented in MrBayes v3.1.2
(Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003), using the GTR + G model of
nucleotide substitution. MCMC settings consisted of two simulta-
neous independent runs with 4 chains each that were run for
10 million generations and sampled every 100th generation, yield-
ing 10,000 trees. After eliminating 10% of the samples as burn-in, a
consensus tree was built. Statistical support of the clades was mea-
sured by the approximate likelihood ratio test (Anisimova andFig. 2. Strategy for ampliﬁcation and direct sequencing of selected hantavirus used at this
non-coding regions, respectively. Lower case letters (e and f) represent the primers
corresponding author. ⁄Reverse primer of which was published; ⁄⁄Primer modiﬁed of wh
was reported by personal communication.Gascuel, 2006) and the Bayesian posterior probabilities. The best-
ﬁt evolutionary model was determined using jModelTest version
0.1 (Posada, 2008). For analyses, sequences of Hantaan virus
(NC005218) and Seoul virus (AY027040) were used as outgroup
species.
3. Results
3.1. Rodents screening
A total of 126 rodents were captured (11.2% trap success), with
O. nigripes being the most abundant species (64 specimens), fol-
lowed by Akodon cursor (29 specimens), N. lasiurus (09), Oxymycte-
rus dasytrichus (07), Euryoryzomys russatus (06), Akodon sp. (04),
Calomys tener (02), Oligoryzomys sp. (02), Oligoryzomys ﬂavescens
(01), Nectomys squamipes (01), andMus musculus (01). Eleven spec-
imens of O. nigripes and one of N. lasiurus were antibody-reactive,
with a seroprevalence of 9.6%.
3.2. Genetic analysis of Juquitiba virus
Complete sequences of the JUQV S genome segment (1.9 kb)
were successfully determined from the samples of three O. nigripes
specimens. However, nine of the seropositive rodents were RT-PCR
negative, probably due to inadequate transport and storage of sam-
ples in the ﬁeld. Genetic analyses of the amplicons revealed that
they form two clearly distinct groups, which share a common an-
cient ancestor. One group includes two complete sequences of
JUQV found in O. nigripes from Paraguay and three isolated from
human HCPS cases from Paraná State, Brazil. The other group is
formed by ﬁve complete sequences, three of this study and two
of O. nigripes from Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil (Fig. 3). Another anal-
ysis with partial sequences, including all sequences of JUQV avail-
able in GenBank, from Argentina, Paraguay and other Brazilian
states (excluding redundant sequences) also revealed two distinct
groups of JUQV (Fig. 4). Interestingly, the Espírito Santo strain
shared a more ancient common ancestor with the two Rio de Ja-
neiro strains. Within the other lineage, Paraguay strain shares a
common more recent ancestor.
All the new Espírito Santo State strains obtained from O. nigripes
samples, together with the Rio de Janeiro state JUQV strains, also
from O. nigripes samples, form a well-supported clade, with nucle-
otide diversity ranging from 2–5%. When compared with other
known groups of JUQV sequences, the percentage of nucleotide
diversity reached 15%. The amino acid sequences comparisonstudy. N refers to the nucleoprotein gene. Broad and thin lines represent coding and
used only for sequencing. Primer B sequence is available upon request to the
ich was reported by personal communication; ⁄⁄⁄Reverse primer modiﬁed of which
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic relationships among hantaviruses based on a Bayesian analysis of genetic distances generated from comparisons of the nucleocapsid protein gene
complete sequences. The scale bars indicate an evolutionary distance of 0.2 substitutions per position in the sequence. The numerical value P0.7 at the node indicates the
posterior probability (pp) replicates that supported the interior branch. The branch labels include GenBank accession number and viral species or strain. The gray box is the
increased image of Juquitiba virus – JUQV clade (Access number. Genbank JUQV Oln 11935 – KC422348, JUQV Oln 6470 – KC422347, JUQV Oln SVS 220 – KC422344, JUQV
Oln SVS 221 – KC422345, JUQV Oln SVS 255 – KC422346).
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coding region of N protein (428aa) of obtained sequences showed
three changes: amino acids 31 (threonine? alanine), 56 (aspara-
gine? threonine) and 382 (leucine?methionine) (Fig. 5).Further support for the distinct genetic lineages comes from
the amino acid signatures that can be assigned to each of them
as well as from the levels of intra- and interlineage nucleotide
variation.
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relationships among hantaviruses based on Bayesian analysis of genetic distances generated from comparisons of a 950 nt fragment of the nucleocapsid
gene sequences. The scale bars indicate an evolutionary distance of 0.3 substitutions per position in the sequence. The numerical value P0.7 at the node indicates the
posterior probability (pp) replicates that supported the interior branch. The branch labels include GenBank accession number and viral species or strain. The gray box is the
increased image of Juquitiba virus – JUQV clade.
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The most abundant rodent species captured during this study
was O. nigripes, popularly known as black-footed pygmy rice rat,
primarily found in the Atlantic rainforest and anthropicenvironments. The distribution of O. nigripes extends from the
Northeastern, Central, and Southern Brazil to Uruguay, Eastern Par-
aguay, and Northern Argentina (Weksler and Bonvicino, 2005;
Bonvicino et al., 2008). Although eleven O. nigripes and one N. lasiu-
rus had showed anti-hantavirus antibodies, the molecular analysis
Fig. 5. Schematic representation of the hantavirus S segment. The sequence (N) showing three changes in the amino acids.
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infected by JUQV. The lack of JUQV RNA in some seroreactive, anti-
body-positive juvenile and young adult rodents may be also ex-
plained by the presence of maternal IgG in non-infected, PCR-
negative animals (Borucki et al., 2000).
Here, we present molecular evidence of rodent infection with a
JUQV lineage distinct from other lineage previously identiﬁed. The
phylogenetic analyses of S partial and complete segments of han-
tavirus obtained in this work demonstrated that the JUQV geno-
type is divided into two separate branch groups; (i) a group
showing high homology between the sequences ampliﬁed from
O. nigripes specimens captured in the neighboring states of Espírito
Santo (KC422344, KC422345 and KC422346) and Rio de Janeiro
(KC422347 and KC422348), where HCPS cases have not been noti-
ﬁed (Oliveira et al., 2009), despite those regions being neighboring
to Mina Gerais State, where most HCPS cases have been reported
and (ii) a second group with samples from a wide geographic
range, south of the distribution of the other group, where HCPS
cases have been often notiﬁed in endemic areas from Argentina
(EU373729 and EU373731), Brazil (AY740624, AY740630,
AY740633 and EF492472) and Paraguay (GU213195, GU213197,
GU213198, DQ345765 and DQ345766). The ﬁrst lineage identiﬁed
in this study is well-supported on phylogenetic trees and possesses
a unique amino acids signature, sharing three residues: T31, N56
and L382. These observations suggest common evolutionary his-
tory for the Espírito Santo and Rio de Janeiro lineage of JUQV,
which is somewhat different from the history of the other lineage
that includes strains from Argentina, Paraguay and other Brazilian
states and share another common ancestor.
Phylogenetic analysis performed on 42 complete S segment se-
quences of Puumala virus originated from different Eurasian coun-
tries has shown seven distinct and well-supported genetic
lineages, suggesting an early split of genetic lineages and conﬁrm-
ing the observation that this genotype is not limited to a unique
phylogroup (Sironen et al., 2001). Studies evaluating the M and L
segments of JUQV genotype should be performed, to address perti-
nent questions relating to the reassortment and recombination.
However, attention should be paid in the bioinformatic analysis,
because there is a small number of JUQV sequences currently
deposited in GenBank, which prevents conclusive results for these
events, as shown for Jabora virus (de Oliveira et al., 2011). The
genetic variation of hantavirus genotypes has been previously
observed in Europe and Asia, where phylogenetic analysis of partial
S, L and M segment sequences have showed that Old World
hantavirus – genotypes Dobrava virus, Tula virus and Puumalavirus – present distinct lineages with strong geographical associa-
tions (Avsic-Zupanc et al., 2000; Plyusnina et al., 2008).
The pattern of JUQV strains, separated into two clades, is similar
to the pattern found in O. nigripes, with a possible genetic barrier
separating populations from South and Southeastern Brazil. Fur-
thermore, based on the analysis of the mitochondrial genes of cyto-
chrome b and cytochrome oxidase I, they suggested that the
colonization of O. nigripes occurred from the south Brazil into the
central and southeastern parts of the country, with a clear inter-
ruption in genes ﬂow between populations from the South and
Southeastern Brazil, between the states of São Paulo and Paraná
(Costa, 2012). In this study, the distribution of the two JUQV lin-
eages is in accordance with the phylogeographic pattern of the res-
ervoir, demonstrating the importance of studying hantavirus in the
light of biogeography and gene ﬂow data of rodent reservoir pop-
ulations, to better aid the understanding of the occurrence of HCPS
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